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~'ht)\ S ~l. dcuule J l" nne t n \\ Inch prOyjllt;~ l ~a~

weld bonded l'onnectiou, wit'1 the all 01 the tail
1~herc 15 thus dfltlble fl."." lr r ce 0 (l t!ack Cl!'(. pt LOll

ncctJon. 1\1Pl·l'(J\,<..'1. tlH::l"C 1:i a decided :sa\~I1,...; 'n COSl

hecallse the 'lI"gesled t \ pc of rail bona connection
costs about 18 "'c'enb as 'compared 10 84 cems apiece
for a rail COt lIection mea,uring 120 1tJ. in lenglh. The
type of COI11 ed n iHuSlra'l:,i i, mac Ie innTI an nrrJinan
ir g bond n ~ a:1 y' J ation i taken ca'< ,f b~

\v1J1ding- ::.e\ r.l ti. lJ ~ 01 " _"0 9 ('oppc: tract Clrcu;t

,\ ire arou:ld Iii 'I1"<.Tl Ie I bond dare I la in~ tl>
. oldered c nil ci, n. T.l 'ack CI cu't "Ire is enclosed
in circular luom fO' n, in,ide the trunkl11g to h~ poirt
01 connection \\ ilh the ;;lyanded bond. Th: bootleg
connection on he- prepared in a number of sllap<:s to
mect the local requirement,., particularly as to til(' loca
lion 01 the trunkin!', ill respect to thl: \\ deled conncctioJ
to the rai, I bdieve +he ,cheme ug~e,kd" much
llperior \(' III n <'thod If running- the st and d ~Oll(

\\lre frOPl tl c ~ oint 0f it· welded nnec+ 1Il <It tilt'
rli~.e .:. 1, P 'Pg.

Mechanical Locking Suggestion
By Oscar E. Miller

Circuit Engincer, Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chicago & St, LOllis,
Cincinnati, Ohio

ONE of the most difficult things to understand in
connection with mechanical locking in an inter

locking machine is the "special" locking frequently
used. This is, no doubt, due to the fact that it is pos
,;ible to transpose a "special" in a number of different
ways. For example, in the combination shown, I

(when 2 is normal) locks 3 reversed may be arranged

2
Three different methods of arranging "special" mechanical

locking to accomplish the same purpose

in three different ways. By inspection of the chart, it
will be noted that the desired result is achieved in each
case, namely, that I (when 2 is normal) locks 3 re
versed. Transposing is especially apt to be necessary
in changing old locking, when the longitudinal locking
bars do not come in the proper sequence for making a
straight "special" as in A, and a shift to the transposed
"specials" such as B aI' C must be made.

Advantages of QUIck-Drying Paint
By J. A. Work

_ 'gna, M 1 taa]" Ea tm re & Ohie, 3<lltllTor,

T Hl" nere--it} C'i ;:>uillting \\ ouden relay c ,es be
fore m-'a'ling rela," :lnd \ iring-, frequently cau,e~

df'la:s, varying from 24 to ..j~ he m'" in order to fe-mit
the paint to rlr}, Ther are a num')er of prepared
paints all the mn -ke t kp wn , traffic zrille" paints

\ 1J ~h • 11 '.1 1"\ 'lfhcitilth in 10 1111n. FlU'Plern}
thq l]an a ouel h~rd hnl,;h \\ hich holJ, up in en 
1 hi< t) pc I)f paint 1- t llally ttl'",]j<hed n white, 'JUt ,
C n be tintc,l I{ anothel' 'olo~ is de,ired. \Vhe 1 ,igll,c
number, are painted \\'ilh "traffic zone" paint, the usu tl
rollection 0 f elllst alld cinders i rom passing trains Is
eliminated Other application, of this quick-d"v' ~

! :lint 111 ~ 'l1g~c't +h,'r,I'e-I\"es to <ignal men.

Numbering Code for Batteries
By Roy Tefft

Slgll ' ~L~ ntainer. \ t..hison, Topeka 1,;" Sanla f',

rl., cura_ ~ C"lli[

A MAL f f\INER can report cases of batten
t1'0uble much easier if a simple numbering' code

is folfowed in letler:lIg III lr ]ck, line aud operatlllg
battenes. A sig-llal upervisor al 0 can reter to h s
':llue print and J0C" c an\' battery referred tu in a main
tamer's rcpor \\ilh lh • \\admg' throu~!J a lot of c·~

c'lit detail ·\11 11 ck ':Jtleries on my ternt ry ,
numbered accorQ~ng to t 1e m'le IX)'ts. fhat is. I

Mile 950, \\hich ha 'hrc<' ,.et of track hatten" l\\l'
feeding cast and une feeding W{'Sl, 1he batteries ar<'
111lll1bered 950-1-E. 9S0,2-F. and 950-3-\N. Mile 951
has four ,c\';: 951-117, 951-2-\\', C)SI-3-E and 951-4\\

All operating iJatte"ies are ,Ie-signated a, i 011(.\\,'

1501-, -1otor-16 Cell, 9502-MotOl'-16 Cell. r 11 ,.

)a+teqc:; similarh arc ,ltIlrlbered; 9512- Lll1e IR. 11
C(;11, 0';26 Line 2, Ii Cell, the signal number at

ne circuit numb"l b,tl' iXll1g' ·iven. if a <\\'itch
'ndicator is 01' tilt line, the battery number \'ould )e

.. ' follows' 9511 Line h. (K ior' illdicator)9 Cell
\' crossing slg-nab a dl'linctive cude can he used.

Better Motor Car Ignition Service
By W. L. Padbury

"~na' ~".l ntatner, T f )lk & V\,..e .... te II, Coalda.le \\ 'fa

I rIs a pl'oblem to start a 1110'01' car in culd weather
and I iormerly e.'perienced trouble oi thIS nature

until T adopted the plan I am now 1:..;ing-. ::\lr No. 41
Fairbanks-Morse motor car ordll1arily requires only five
<1ry cells for ignition purposes. ] have found, however,
that by using eight dry cells in my car tbat it can be
started in any kin-d of weather which is a great advan·
tage to me l~asmuch as I have to operate i+ every da~
regardless of cold wcat! er I believe it \\ ill be \\ onh
while for others to +ry ou addlllg' t\·o or three more

) cell, t) 'J,eir c r , b 'cau;,' tll;s will insure a he"v
park and it doe,; 1I0t allow oil and ga< to foul he
'n,.:, Du 'ing t'le SUllll11 l' mOllh, I u,e on' . fi\,c <in

n.lls.

A Striking Plate for Safety Matches
By H. Fairfield

Signal ~laintatner, 'ow \ ork Central, Sandu. ky, Oh,,,

L A::\lP).rE, , as a ,ule do nl t like to use safet'
ma:che,., t lig-h+ ignal lamps because they can

not be ignited 0'1 eVer) ,urface s a result the onli
I' ary hO"l<ehold type a match i'i used by lampmer.
Mnch of the ;11C011\ enienee ll1cllrrcd with safet '"
matches can be avoided if a suitable striking pad I"
carried 011 the coat r" ]<leket. I obtaineel a piece r,'
tm abollt 2 , in. Wlr e ,1111 :\ 1Il. llmg and bent it im.
a '1< IdeI' te rece'\e tj,~ 'L alc', 1 ad on the .-idp of
satet ma+r l, IJIJ,' ] ler ia"e!"'/',I this scr' teh pa I
'I I I" ) t' e £1' n {f c a ,,1' I carried the ma che'

my poe d. T Ie 11 urm a backing for th,
<cratch pad and pre \ Ide' a If'e'ln< for fastenl'lg' it t
the coat.


